MENU DESIGN ELEMENTS
Menus typically incorporate several design elements.

“De-constructing” helps determine the various elements
used.

FONT TYPES
modern

typewriter

western

script

farm house

rustic

handwriting

vintage

COMMON COLOR SCHEMES

decorative

LAYOUT

SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT
ITALIAN
RESTAURANT

SINGLE
COLUMN

TWO
COLUMN

THREE
COLUMN

COLUMNS

BAR & GRILL

DINER

FINE DINING

TALK THE TALK
old world
vintage
historic
antique
old-fashioned
art deco
retro/era
psychedelic
upbeat
bold
bright
cartoon-y
childish
cheerful
festive
playful

ASYMMETRIC

HELPFUL WORDS WHEN YOU WANT A CERTAIN LOOK,
BUT DON’T HAVE A THEME

elegant
romantic
industrial
ritzy
whimsical
grungy
worn/weathered
feminine
masculine
sporty
northwoods
farm-to-table
home cooking
classic
contemporary
urban

modern
diner
deli
americana
mom & pop
irish pub
family friendly
gastro pub
upscale
coastal
chalkboard
dark
light
fresh
graphic
photographic
rich, jewel tones

HOW TO TALK

DESIGN ELEMENTS

warm
muted
clean
stark
minimal
organized
contained
curvy/flowy
boxed
asymmetrical
structured:
clear boxes of content
and hard edges.
organic:
earth color tones,
open unrestricted layout
(no hard edges)

FOR MORE MENU PROGRAM
INFORMATION VISIT:

USFOODS.COM/MENU

While we pride ourselves in creating custom designed menus to fit every restaurants
branding, here are some examples to give you inspiration for your personalized design.
We have included some key words to describe the menu style and help you
communicate what you like to the Menu Manager.

BAR MENU
S T A T I O N FA M O U S S L I D E R S

includes chips and a pickle // additional sliders 3
Smoked Pork 3.50 Smoked Chicken 3.50
Smoked Brisket 4

PRETZEL

warmed giant pretzel 5
add a side of dipping cheese or sauce for 2

NACHOS

includes chips, salsa, shredded or liquid cheese
Small 4 // Medium 6 // Large 8
add Smoked Pork +2 Smoked Chicken +2
add Smoked Brisket +3
add tomato, banana peppers, jalapeno, sour cream +.50

WINGS

Naked or Breaded w/ranch or blue cheese 1 each
mild, medium, hot, sweet & sour, teriyaki,
butter garlic, buffalo

H OT D O G

includes chips and a pickle 4

B R AT

includes chips and a pickle 6

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
©2019 US Foods Menu (27882)

MODERN
PASTEL COLORS
THREE COLUMNS
VECTOR IMAGES

GASTROPUB
INDUSTRIAL
MASCULINE
METAL ACCENTS

LIGHT BACKGROUND
VIBRANT ACCENTS
MODERN CANTINA
MIXED FONTS

MODERN ANTIQUE
ART DECO
HIGH CONTRAST
BACKGROUND

#25954

#44281

#33804

#27882

quiche
served with a small fruit cup
quiche lorraine
bacon, ham, tomato, onion, and cheese 9.99
veggie quiche
mushrooms, spinach, zucchini and squash 9.99

specialty omelettes
made with three eggs and served with home fries and toast

breakfast menu

western
peppers, onions, ham and American cheese 9.29

one egg any style 3.99
with bacon/ham/sausage/scrapple/Canadian bacon 5.59
two eggs any style 4.59
with bacon/ham/sausage/scrapple/Canadian bacon 6.99
corned beef hash and two eggs 8.99
soda jerk feast
two eggs any style, two strips of bacon, one sausage
and home fries, served with toast and your choice of
two slices of french toast or two pancakes 9.99

asparagus
spinach, roasted peppers and Swiss cheese 9.99
energy
egg whites with grilled chicken and Swiss cheese,
served with a fruit cup, no home fries 9.99

served with home fries

ADD CHEESE TO YOUR
OMELETTE AND EGGS

tomato 7.29

AMERICAN
SWISS
CHEDDAR
MOZZARELLA
PROVOLONE
MONTEREY JACK
$1.00

mushroom 7.29

ADD FETA $1.50

ham 7.29
bacon 7.29
sausage 7.29

broccoli 7.29

meat lover’s country style
eggs mixed with home fries, sautéed onions, chopped bacon, ham
and sausage 8.99 with cheese and stewed tomatoes 9.99

florentine egg white
with spinach and feta cheese, served with a fruit cup,
no home fries 9.99

3 egg omelettes

feta cheese 7.79

veggie country style
eggs mixed with home fries, sautéed onions, peppers, tomatoes,
broccoli, and mushroom 8.29 with cheese and stewed tomatoes 9.29

philly cheesesteak
cheesesteak, mushrooms, peppers, onions, American cheese
and a touch of marinara sauce on top 9.99

n.y. sirloin steak and two eggs 14.99

cheese (American, swiss, cheddar,
mozzarella, provolone) 7.29

greek
onion, peppers, mushroom, tomatoes and feta cheese 9.29
garden
broccoli, mushroom, onion, pepper, tomato and Swiss cheese 9.29

farm fresh eggs
served with home fries and toast

plain 6.29

soda jerk
bacon, sausage, onion, mushroom, peppers, tomatoes
and American cheese 9.29

house specials
stewed tomato special
two eggs, home fries and sautéed onions, scrambled and topped with
American cheese and stewed tomatoes, served with toast 8.29
country style eggs 6.99
two scrambled eggs mixed with home fries and
sautéed onions, served with toast 6.59

doctor’s choice
egg whites with broccoli, tomato and mushrooms,
served with a fruit cup, no home fries 9.99
gyro
gyro meat, tomato, onion and feta cheese 9.99
portabello
portobello mushrooms, spinach and Swiss cheese 9.99
californienne
sundried tomatoes, fresh spinach, roasted red peppers
and feta cheese 9.99

extras & substitutions
with eggs & omelettes
substitute english muffin, bagel
or biscuit for toast $1
substitute fruit for home fries $1.50
egg whites or eggbeaters $1.50

cream chipped beef
served over toast with a side of home fries 8.99
served over home fries with a side of toast 8.99
served over everything 9.99

add meat/extra meat: bacon, sausage,
ham, grilled chicken, gyro meat $2

cream chipped beef on belgian waffle 9.99

add vegetables: mushroom, onion, spinach,
tomato, peppers, jalapeño or broccoli for $.75
add sundried tomato, olives or asparagus for $1

sausage gravy
served over buttermilk biscuits with home fries 8.29
served over everything 9.29

add cheese $1 / add feta cheese $1.50

sausage gravy on belgian waffle 9.29

extra egg $1.25

onions on home fries $0.75

NAUTICAL
DISTINCT SECTIONS
ASYMMETRIC COLUMNS
TEXTURED BACKGROUND

COUNTRY
FARM TO TABLE
VARIETY OF FONTS
VECTOR IMAGES

RETRO FONTS
DINER
BREAKFAST

CLEAN
MODERN
MONOCHROMATIC
BREWPUB

#58242

#26601

#FPOW

#33159

CLASSIC PHOTOGRAPHY
HEAVY DEFINED SECTIONS

MODERN
STEAKHOUSE
CLEAN AND SIMPLE

#33769

#39864

HOW TO TALK

MENU STYLES

FOR MORE MENU PROGRAM
INFORMATION VISIT:

USFOODS.COM/MENU

